Value

flespi enables telematics professionals to
create advanced location-based solutions
with minimum development efforts and
shorter time-to-market.
flespi takes care of all telematics tasks.
You take care of the business value.

Concept

Functionality

Device 1

Connect
Start getting messages from hundreds of tracker
types in minutes.

Device 2

Easily debug any connectivity issues using
built-in developer tools.
Request on-demand integration of new
protocols.

Device 3

Collect

Needs met
Effective development of location-based
solutions:
engage in fleet management, car sharing,
insurance telematics, you name it.
Seamless integration:
plug your telemetry data into any platforms
and ERPs.
One-stop data processing:
aggregate data from multiple telematics
and IoT sources for joint use.

Store telemetry data for up to 10 years.

flespi

Keep calm by saving your data in a distributed
high-performance telematics database.

collect messages

Manage

unify format

Con�igure multiple tracking devices regardless
of manufacturer remotely from a single
interface.

store data
give/manage access

Embed a universal device con�igurator into your
solutions.

con�igure trackers

Integrate

forward to platforms
debug connectivity issues

Pull the data via REST API or push via MQTT API.

Fast scalability:
add extended protocols support, device
configurator, and more to your applications.
Zero-loss migration:
test new opportunities or switch between
platforms with complete data integrity.
* Tell us about the pains of your project and
we’ll advise you on how to best tackle
them.

Forward the collected data into any target
platforms for further processing.

Analyze
Platform 1

Platform 2

Platform 3

Detect trips and idling.
Calculate mileage, speed, engine hours,
and more.
Check geofence entries and exits.
Do the math on the data and add custom logic.

Highlights

Stay tuned

Uptime > 99.99%

www.flespi.com

Rock-solid performance guaranteed

info@flespi.com

100% in-house development

flespi.software

We are responsible for every line of the code

flespi_news

F L E X I B L E TE L E M ATI C S B AC K E N D

Support and sales by developers
Instant help and advice from the creators

Pay-as-you-use pricing
Pay for what you use only

Ready for enterprise solutions
Design a multi-level accounts hierarchy

LE T’S TAKE THE LE AD TOGE THER!

YOU R H I GH W A Y T O L OC A T I ON - B A S ED
A P P S D EV EL OP MEN T

